
PEACE CONGRESS IN RECOGNIZING RUSSIA WILL FIND IT CONTROLLED BY THE
Paris, Jan. 24.-Information reaching

the allies indicates that the bolsheviki
have a powerful army In which discipline
is being enforced. In view of this in-
formation one of the premiers pointed out
today' that the bolsheviki could only be
combated by a large' number of allied
troops, which would have to be on the spot
immediately, whereas none of the govern-
ments could ask-people already wearied by
war to undertake another large military
expedition.
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Pacific Coast Shipyard Strike Is
Developing Into Workers' Council

to Demand Fought-for Democracy
First of February May See the

Industries of Entire North-
West Idle, While Workers
Insist on a Free Press, Free
Speech, a Living Wage and
Other Constitutional Rights

(Special Dispatch to Tlie IBulletin.)
Seattle, Jan. 24.-Craft unions are polling a large vote

here today which will determine the action to be taken
in regard to whether they will quit work in sympathy
with the shipyards workers.

It is the general opinion that the vote will be to strike
-- by a tremendous majority. Feb. 1 is the date set. Ef-
forts are being made to have organized labor co-operate
with the shipyards men and tie up the industries all over
the northwest.

The Workers', Soldiers' and Sailors' council, at the
present rate of growth, will soon include practically
every laboring man in the city.

(lly (11A\ltIhES (11 l )I1A..)
Seattle, .all. 2' .-- T'lhis iir'ii ng IrtIm i l•y al la 4.1cock,

aili)roxinmately 27,(it00 em liivyes iji lie shilpyarl•s of S atllo
c'ased w crk, il •obe, lienl'e lo a. strike ('uc ll issiiil Iby lthe MelNl
TradI es (Couiin'il g1' Seattle.

F fl' fooni Iliusai d• il I 'I'ie h ir( ia yar(ii' e'li•se to (,i(' )llllel ll('
the day's work, Ilhe strike IIhere I 'eeolning e'l''eelive I(w Ilu'um s
iurlier.
This II rg ilig I watcl(led the Men as Tihey were' ir'el ii g I4

IItheir 1o s0 in wot'lkiiig' garb, smine wilth their kits 11.(5s IhTeir
shotileris, anil eiideal\vored i sIily heir ii ame of mindg. The
moist noticeabtle sigl was the utter lack (1' ofa y ogtllirusts ob1' c-
thusiasm, Isch as usually characterizes tllese proilests againist,
capitalist rule; the firm fixed lips, heads erect, an grim
countenance. It gave me Ithe imlpressioti tof mlen titl I had
woe into ather bag t liwi t h toie s w - eferiniug on duo or giet.

Manyl ' h (' h . i•pterhaps, ' hr i she first lino j in their lives,
walked er'ct, ail in tie fhull ma"jesty of their nagnhig l, deter-
minged to give oattle to Iho class 4(1 seitil par silCes who would
danii lie river of social •nogress.

Where the battle will end is, of character of the conflict will be read-
course, problematical, but the forces ily revealed, and woe be to the pres-
are going to be lined up, and as cer-
tain as the morning dawn, the class (Continued on Page Eight.)

PARIS FOOD COUNCIL WAITS
ACTION OF U. S. SENATORS

Paris, Jan. 24.-The supreme food council today con-
tinued its work of outlining plans for feeding needy
Europeans. It is thought no action will be taken until
the hundred-million-dollar food bill is disposed of in the
United States senate.

MONTANA FOOD ADMINISTRATION
COMPELLED TO QUIT BUSINESS

War-Time Organization Which "Fixed" Prices for Mer-
chants No Longer to Issue Statements Telling Price.
of Foodstuffs. Relief Now Expected From the High
Cost of Living. Quits Feb. 1.

lhozentan, Jan.*2.-. The Unitedl States I',,food a ninis lit
in Montana, acting under governmcnti ordlers, will close its (I,'-
fices oni Feb. 4, it was learned today. Notice has been senit
to all county food administrators that they are to close liusi-
ness by that date, and also notifying them that the state offlice
will be closed after that date.

The food administration 1property, consisting of files, desks,
typewriters and other materials, will be sold at public sale to1
the highest bidder on Feb. 11. The sale will be held in the o'f-
fires at the Montana experiment station.
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Business Mostly Routine.
May Abolish Campaign
Book. Another State Mili-
tia Is in the Making.

Hlelena, Jan. 24.---Jones of T'hillips
county yesterday, probably on orders
from the A. C. M., introduced a bill
for the establishment of a "state ml-
litia," in Montana.

It is the opinion of the A. C. IM.
alleged lawmakers here that the "rc-
turned" cannot be depended upon to
do the bidding of the Montana octo-
pus, and, as a result, a law must be
put through that will place the work-
ing people of the state in the hands
of a picked aggregation of Russian
cossacks.

There are now three "cossack"
bills before the solons and the tools
of the A. C. M., both in and out of
the legislature, will endeavor to put
the "best" one over.

Both houses held short sessions
yesterday, but many committees went
to work and kept at it until evening.
The business was chiefly routine.
Senator McCone of Dawson intro-
duced a bill for the abolishment of
the state canpaign book. Senator
Page introduced a memorial, which
was adopted, calling upon congress to
enact laws that would benefit the
manganese industry. Speaker Belden
of the house accepted Dodd's resigna-
tion from the commiittee to investi
gate state departments and he ap-
pointed as his successor Church of
Lewis and Clark, a democrat; so that
now the house has one demnocrat on
the comnnittee and the sonate one.
The committi'e has met to outline a
mode of procedure.

S'Unfavorable IRport.
The committee on now, counties

and divisions of the house reported
unfavorably the bill for the creation
of Daniels county out of Valley amO
Sheridan. One Lake county hill has
been killed and another Lake county
bill is in the committee's hands. The
judiciary committee reported favor-
ably Johnson's resolution to pay per
diem to members 'from Silver Bow
whose seats are contested.

Gudmunsen introduced a bill in
the house ihich if enacted would
move all executions of criminals from

(Coalitiue on Page Eight.)

BOLSHEVISTS GAINING STRENGTH
(Special Unitel Press Wire.)

Stockholm, Jan. 24.-The bolsheviki army on the Narva
front, numbering 60,000, has been joined by the Esthon-
ians, according to reliable Helsingford dispatches reach-
ing here last night.

Was the War for Democracy
or Commercial Supremacy?

Ily I'fRE) S. FERGI'SON.
(lUitd Plress Staff CorrePlollndelt.)

P'aris, Jtan. 24.-A warning has been issued by American officials that
Germnany is planning a big co(nerclllllPill alllPaign, particularly in the United
Stalltes and France. They poilnted out tlhit (Germany lhas always been :a
keeIt com.llAercial colllpetior and that, for the Iast quarter of a c'enturiy hlas;
devoted buit, half her energy to conllunllerce ald industry, the other half be-
ing deioltcd to building a war niachine.

Now Ihat the war machine is climinated lier industrial organization can
devote more energy to trade.

When Edward Hurley alddresses a meeting of French business men to-
l)orl'row niglht he is expected to outline the AIlmericlanl attitude towards ex-

tendingl aid to Frenlch colloNNercell inl an (efforlt o combat the German menace.
It is understood nurley will urge all inations to return to a peace basis as

quickly as possible so as to stabilize the world's colunUerce. He believes
at gelneral demobilization of the French and ltllian almies, as well as thcel
American and British armies, is c.sscntial to tIh revival of international
tradle.

SERIOUS TIMES
IN PORTUGAL

(Spwcial United Press Wire.)
Madrid. Jan. 24.-The Portugal

monar•lial movement has assiiumed
a serils character, a Vigo dispatch
today rported.

ORENBURG FALLS
TO BOLSHEVIKI

,lndin, Jan. 21.-r1{lports
har ,blen received that ithe IxI-
sle i1,i have captured Olren•urg,
capiial of the province of that
"lsili.
S'ThI, difficulty of the Russian
Siiw.rinl alrmy getting into touch
witl General Denikene's force is
thus increased. The capture of

r iuiIirg also constitutes a threat
to, 111. suDIP Briltish force in

ITra e aucasta

SHOOTS HERSELF
AND FIVE CHILDREN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Sioux Falls, Jan. 24.---Mrs. Clara

Hans on shot and killed her five chil-
dren :at her home here today. ShI,
I hen fir, Ida bullet into her own head
ill an attempt at suii(cide.

Overwork in caring for the chil-
dren, who~ were ill, is believed to
have nIIll;anced her mind. Th1'e an-
thoriii,,s say she will live. The chil-
dren iang, in age from 18 mlollnths
1:: years.;

MILLION MEN IN
GERMAN ARMY

(Special T'nited Pess Wire.)
Berlin, .Jan. 24. - The German

army, including the sick and wound-
ed. now numbers approximately a
million nien. War Minister Reinhardt
declared today in an interview.

8ELF-DETERMINATION FOR THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE
PROPOSED BY ALLIES AT THE PEACE TABLE.

Paris. Jain. :2:,. The lRussian prob)lem is well on the way tosolulion. At the confelrence which will be held Feb. 15, an
fflort will be nalde to work out the future of the Russian na-

tion along lines o sell'-determination. Associated powers
are expected to co.-operate in every way irt establishing a
stable Ilussiait governmenit. In the preamble to his report,P'residlent W\'ilson sail that the attitude of the associated pow-
eris haIl I een twards helpin g Ilie Hi issians and recognizing
their right of self-determlinationl, le declared tthat to rec-
(gliize the revoluiti•n• \Vithouit reservation will in:no way aidlor give co(luitelna e ll a to y alttenipi at at counter revolution.

SUPREME WAR COUNCIL DISCUSSES MATTERS
IN PREPARATION FOR SATURDAY'S MEETING.

IParis, lan. 23. -The supreme war council. it is officially
anio•nciied to layv, dlissseld Ihe following subject in prepara-
tlion tar Salturday 's meetig to the general ctongress: Inter-naolional lahm legislation; responsihility and punishment in
c'(oni(lie it, \\illt tlit war; relp ratli ( fllr war damages; inter-nutioial iregiiie 'or ports, wat'Ierwa-ys ai•l rail nays; procedure
'or aldoption of Iciritrial qtuestions. It. was also announcedhat. lthe council will meet again inorrow aid that Foch, Haig

amal Iiaiz, as vwell as \'Versuilles muiiitary representatives of as-
se(iated power, s \\will atlte l.

BRITISH WAR CABINET IS IN SESSION TO CONSIDER
DELEGATES TO PRINCESS ISLAND.

Paris, Jan. 2:3.---Th(+e lBritish war eahinet met here this aft-erlnoo lo coiiisiOler the pIrsoniel of its cointrilbition to the
.,jinit (•ininissiion which will co l er' \\ilt ll usSian u delegates atlPrinccss Islanl.

Russian Bolshevikis
Have Not Yet Replied

Paris, Jan. 23.-Whether the ef-
fort of tile great powers to tran-
quilize Russia is to succeed or fail
is still in the balance. No reply had
come froml tile bolsheviki and somle
days mlay intervene before anything
definite is known.

Prolllinent anti-bolshevik leaders
in Paris are not clear on their course,
and the first reports that. t.ley were
favorable to the plan have followed
by a statement by such leaders as
Sergilus Sazonoff that they would not
sit. at the table with "assassius."

The S•ellli-officia l Tenlus a s'ert;,
that thie sllpremlle :oullncil's proplosall
"p1ermits traitors, who withdrew IItus
sil from1 the war and tllrled the en-
tire German strength against FIrance,
to be received on the same footing as
the faithful."

The American and British dele-
gates feel that. the proposal was hoe
only course open.

Details of Matter
to Come Up Saturday

Paris. Jan. 2:1.--Thlie council of
the great. powers today definitely stl
forth four main subjects to be pre-
sented at the full conference on Satll-
urday: First, international labor 'leg-
islation; second, resplonsibility and
pullnishments for the war; third, in-
demnities; fourth, internationaliza-
tion of ports, waterways and rail-
ways.

These subjects are not to be dis-
cussed in detail, but will be imnmedi-
ately referred to committees for
study and report. The American
members of these committees were
selected at an extenlded conference
betwen Prsident Wilson and the
American delegates this afternoon.

The American plans on the first
topic are already well advanced.
While there is no definite infoirta--
tion on the second point, relative to
responsibility and punishments for
the war, tile sentiment in American
quarters inclines to a negative atti-
tude, with some suggestions that
those responsible who have fled from
Germany should be returned for Ger-
many to deal with.

The third subject, indemnities, will
not be presented in conference witlh
the amounts claimed by each gov-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

YORKSHIRE COAL
MINERS STRIKE

Threats of More Serious Strikes Are Heard as 150,000
Idle Men Demand Better Conditions. Shipbuilders
Want a 30-Hour Week. Labor "Leaders" Are Not in
Sympathy With the "Trivial Demands."

I.dodln, Jan. 2"1. - Serious strikes
;iand threats of more serious ones in
England over disputes which ordina-
rily would be considered unilmport-
anit, have led some stlldents of Brit-
ish labor conditions to the belief that
the demandsl; are made. not in an ef-
fort to better labor conditions, but in
an attempt to revolutionize the whole
condition of labor employment.

Today 147,000 Yorkshire coal
miners are idle because their em-
ployers decline to allow 20 minutes
"dead time" for meals for surface
workers. The employers wanted the
men to eat in relays and thus keep
the machinery going.

The coal controller agreed to con-
cede the 20 minutes "dead time."

MAR IS ON IN
U, S. SENATE

As Hostile Ones Endeavor
to Talk to Death the
Hundred - Million - Dollar
"Famine Fund."

f1y L. '. MARTIN.
( United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, Jan. 24.-Continuing
their attacks on the famine fund bill
this afternoon in the senate, sena-
tors charged that the bill is in the in-
terests of not only the pork packers
bult food plroducers generally, who
see a reduction of prices ahead unless
something is done to keep the high
cost of living on its present plane.

The movement to talk to death the
$1 10,000,000 famine fund developed
in the senate and warned of the in-
tention of hostile, senators to filibus-
ter. Administration leaders were
frankly undecided whether to adopt
'rushing tactics in an effort to get

the bill through :oday or let the op-
position take its course.

'Iheir indecisiori rose from the fact
thalit the majority of the senators
dIoubt the wisdotm of the measure.
Charges that Food Administrator
hoover agrees with the packers to
save thenl from loss by creating an
European market for their products
gained credence today through
Hfoover's own denial. It didn't deny,
senators said, but admitted.

While none charged Hoover with
improper motives or action, the fact
that the appeal for famine funds
should be put on humanitarian
grounds of saving starving Europe
instead of what many senators be-
lieve the real ground - keeping
Hoover's bargain with the hog rais-
ers and packers--caused distrust.

If the bill fails today it may be a
long time getting through.

MONTANA WEATHER.
Generally fair Friday and Satur-

day, colder Friday.

Stoppage of work in the great ship-
building industry on the Clyde is
threatened over a meal hour dispute..
lTnder the old 54-hour week the men
went to work with empty stomachs.
They worked two hours and then had
an hour for breakfast. Under the new
47-hour plan. which has been agreed
to, no time is allowed for breakfast
and work is to start at 7 o'clock. The
discontentment is said to have been
caused by the women who do not
like to arise in time to- prepare an
early breakfast.

In the shipbuilding union is an
active minority which demands a 30-
hour week. A namber of responsible
labor leaders have declared they are
not in sympathy With continued trtv-
lal demands.


